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Abstract: Information about territory size is useful for both the measurement and prediction of salmonid abundance.
Percent habitat saturation (PHS), the percentage of the stream area occupied by the territories of salmonid fishes, is a
better measure of abundance than population density because the former integrates the effects of (a) several age-classes
or species in a stream, and (b) variation in growth rate or sampling date. “Effective density” or “effective PHS,”
calculated by weighting crude density (no.·m−2) or PHS by the number of organisms in the sampling unit, more
accurately reflects density from the organism’s point of view than does crude density or PHS. Effective density and
PHS of Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) in Catamaran Brook, New Brunswick, increased by 0.4 fish per m2 and 4%,
respectively, for each order of magnitude decrease in the area of the sampling unit. Literature data suggested that
territory size is inversely related to food abundance and can be used to predict changes in salmonid abundance that
accompany changes in food abundance. The allometry of territory size was a better predictor of the decline in density
of a cohort of Atlantic salmon in Catamaran Brook than the allometry of metabolic requirements.

Résumé: L’information relative à la taille du territoire est utile tant pour la mesure que pour la prévision de
l’abondance des salmonidés. Le pourcentage de saturation de l’habitat, soit le pourcentage de la superficie d’un cours
d’eau qui est occupé par les territoires des salmonidés, est une meilleure mesure de l’abondance que la densité de la
population parce qu’il intègre les effets (a) de la multiplicité des classes d’âge ou des espèces dans le cours d’eau et
(b) de la variation des taux de croissance ou des dates d’échantillonnage. La « densité effective » ou le « pourcentage
effectif de saturation de l’habitat », calculés en pondérant la densité brute (nombre de poissons·m−2) ou le pourcentage
de saturation de l’habitat en fonction du nombre d’organismes dans l’unité d’échantillonnage, reflètent plus exactement
la densité du point de vue de l’organisme que ne le fait la densité brute ou le pourcentage de saturation de l’habitat.
La densité et le pourcentage de saturation de l’habitat effectifs dans le cas du saumon atlantique (Salmo salar) du
ruisseau Catamaran, au Nouveau-Brunswick, se sont accrus de 0,4 poisson par m2 et de 4 %, respectivement, pour
chaque diminution d’un ordre de grandeur dans la superficie de l’unité d’échantillonnage. Les données tirées de la
documentation scientifique laissent entendre que la taille du territoire varie en raison inverse de l’abondance de la
nourriture et peut être utilisée pour prévoir les changements dans l’abondance des salmonidés qui accompagnent les
changements dans l’abondance de la nourriture. L’allométrie de la taille du territoire était un meilleur facteur de
prévision de la baisse de la densité d’une cohorte de saumon atlantique dans le ruisseau Catamaran que l’allométrie
des besoins métaboliques.

[Traduit par la Rédaction] Grant et al 190

The abundance of Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) in fresh
water can be usefully studied at any of the nine orders of
magnitude of spatial scale that exist within watersheds
(Imhof et al. 1996; Folt et al. 1998). For example, informa-
tion on summer habitat use and preference are best gathered
at the level of microhabitat or site (e.g., deGraaf and Bain

1986; Morantz et al. 1987), whereas winter habitat use is
best studied at the level of reach or stream (Cunjak 1996). In
contrast, action at a watershed level is required to restore
salmonid populations in acid stressed environments (Lewis
et al. 1996).

Studies of salmonids are most frequently conducted at the
site level (~100 m2, see Imhof et al. 1996), a spatial scale
that is too small to address many ecological questions
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(Lewis et al. 1996; Armstrong et al. 1998). To rectify this
situation, research is increasingly conducted at a variety of
larger spatial scales (Cunjak 1996; Imhof et al. 1996; Lewis
et al. 1996; Rabeni and Sowa 1996). While this trend is
laudable, we believe that questions regarding the mecha-
nisms of competition should often be considered at small
spatial scales (see Ray and Hastings 1996).

In this paper, we deliberately take a small-scale approach
to the measurement and prediction of the abundance of
salmonid fishes in streams. Our basic unit of study is the ter-
ritory of an individual fish. The study of territories may pro-
vide valuable information regarding the habitat, space, and
food requirements of individuals with the highest status
(sensu Gross 1996) in stream populations (Puckett and Dill
1985; Elliott 1990; Grant 1990). Because defended home
ranges (i.e., territories) tend to be smaller than undefended
home ranges (Grant et al. 1992), territory size potentially
provides information about the minimum spatial require-
ments of individuals or the maximum density of populations.
An allometric territory size relation (e.g., Grant and Kramer
1990; Keeley and Grant 1995) may allow this information to
be scaled for individuals of any size in the population, or
even among species.

The purpose of our paper is to explore how such a
small-scale, space-use approach may provide new insights
about the abundance of stream-dwelling salmonids. Spe-
cifically, we address how to measure abundance, how spatial
scale affects those measurements, how food and (or) space
affect abundance, and whether the concept of self-thinning is
useful for predicting declines in the abundance of cohorts.

The abundance of a population is usually expressed as
population density, the number of organisms per unit area
(Krebs 1989; Begon et al. 1996). There are at least two ma-
jor problems, however, associated with using population
density as a general measure of abundance. First, it is diffi-
cult to identify, much less count, individuals in modular or-
ganisms such as plants. Second, even in unitary organisms
(sensu Begon et al. 1996), such as salmonid fishes, individu-
als within a population often vary in body size. Individuals
differing in body size should not necessarily be treated
equally in estimates of abundance.

Atlantic salmon are a classic example of a species with in-
determinate growth. Juvenile salmon emerge from the gravel
weighing about 0.15 g (Randall 1982), leave the stream as
smolts weighing about 40 g, and begin returning to the
stream to spawn as grilse weighing about 1400 g (Scott and
Scott 1988). Even in fresh water, there are usually at least
three age-classes of juveniles present in Canadian streams,
varying in body length by 6-fold and in body mass by
260-fold (Scott and Scott 1988).

How does one measure abundance for a population of ju-
venile Atlantic salmon when individuals vary so much in
size? For studies of population dynamics, it is important to
report population density separately for each age-class (e.g.,
Elliott 1984; Cunjak and Therrien 1996). But, because dif-
ferent age-classes or species of juvenile salmonids often
compete for habitat and food (Symons and Heland 1978;

Fausch 1988), strong age-classes often affect the growth and
mortality rates of other age-classes or species in the stream
(Kennedy and Strange 1986). In some circumstances, there-
fore, it will be desirable to estimate the total abundance of
all age-classes or species in the stream. Summing densities
of different age-classes will not be adequate for studies of
energy flow or production because a 25 g parr eats more
food and occupies more space than a 0.2 g individual.

One can circumvent the problem of individuals differing
greatly in size by summing biomass (e.g., g·m−2) rather than
densities (Krebs 1994). Biomass is used routinely by for-
estry and fisheries biologists. The major drawback with us-
ing biomass is the assumption that two small fish are
equivalent to one larger fish of the same mass. Two smaller
fish eat more food than one larger fish of equivalent mass
because of the allometry of food consumption (M 0 73. ), where
M is body mass) and metabolic rate (M 0 87. ) in salmonid
fishes (for a review, see Steingrímsson and Grant 1999). To
solve the allometric problem, one can sum the metabolic re-
quirements (e.g., Bohlin et al. 1994) or the food consump-
tion (e.g., Marschall and Crowder 1995) of cohorts in the
population. The units of these “allometrically correct” mea-
sures, however, are less heuristically appealing than biomass
per m2.

An alternative method for expressing abundance is to esti-
mate the spatial requirements of a population. Some individ-
uals defend feeding territories in virtually all populations of
stream-dwelling salmonids (see Titus 1990, for a review).
While many factors influence territory size, body size alone
explains between 69 and 97% of the variation in territory
size (Keeley and Grant 1995; Keeley and McPhail 1998). If
territory size is a useful predictor of the space required by a
salmonid fish, then we can use the allometric relationship to
calculate habitat fullness. Percent habitat saturation (PHS) is
the sum of the predicted territory areas of all salmonids in
the stream (Grant and Kramer 1990). To calculate PHS, for
n cohorts, size classes or species of salmonids in a stream:

PHS= ⋅ ⋅
=
∑100

1

D Ti
i

n

i

whereDi is the density (no.·m−2) of size classi andTi is the
territory size (m2) for size-classi (predicted from: log10 ter-
ritory size = 2.61 log10 fork length (cm) – 2.83; Grant and
Kramer 1990). When calculating the PHS for Atlantic
salmon in Catamaran Brook, we used the territory size re-
gression specifically for that population: log10 territory
size =−3.23 + 3.91 log10 fork length – 0.76 age, where age
is 0 for young-of-the-year fish or 1 for older fish (Keeley
and Grant 1995). A PHS of 100 means that salmonid fishes
fill the surface area of the stream bottom, assuming that ter-
ritory size is a reasonable estimate of the space required by
both territorial and non-territorial individuals. PHS is a con-
venient measure of salmonid abundance because it gives the
fisheries manager an immediate idea of the likelihood that a
population is at carrying capacity. In a comparative survey,
density dependent population responses were likely when
PHS exceeded 27% (Grant and Kramer 1990), presumably
because most habitat in a stream is unsuitable for juvenile
salmonids. Ideally, one should calibrate the PHS that is
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equivalent to the carrying capacity for each population under
study.

We suggest that PHS is a better measure of abundance
than density, even when only one age-class is being studied.
For example, Steingrímsson (1996; see also Steingrímsson
and Grant 1999) counted, from behind a blind, the number
of age 0+ salmon in 80, 1-m2 quadrats of Catamaran Brook,
New Brunswick over the 1995 growing season. The average
density and PHS for 0+ salmon were 2.2 per m2 and 16.7%,
respectively. While density declined from an average of 4.0
per m2 in late June to 0.7 per m2 in late August (Fig. 1a; r =
−0.95,n = 9, P < 0.01), average PHS showed no marked sea-
sonal trend (Fig. 1b; r = −0.04, n = 9, P > 0.05). Hence,
measuring only density would have given the false impres-
sion that abundance was declining seasonally in Catamaran
Brook. In contrast, measuring PHS demonstrated that the de-
cline in population density was just balanced by an increase
in the spatial requirements of the surviving, larger individu-
als. PHS incorporates important variation due to sampling
date, size of fish, or growth rates between years that is ig-
nored if population density is used as an index of abun-
dance.

At what spatial scale should population abundance be
measured? Operationally, this question can be broadly
framed as a problem of optimal “quadrat” size. Quadrat size
is an important problem for ecologists only because of spa-
tial heterogeneity in population abundance. If individuals are
uniformly distributed in the habitat, then measures of popu-
lation abundance at all spatial scales will give the same an-
swer.

Optimal quadrat size can be defined either statistically or
ecologically (Krebs 1989). The statistical definition is the
easier of the two because of its narrower goal: the quadrat
size that estimates population density with the greatest preci-
sion for a given sampling area, time, or money. High preci-
sion requires a low standard error of the mean — i.e., low
variance in density between quadrats. Hence, it is often de-
sirable to increase the spatial heterogeneity in density within
a quadrat in order to decrease the variance of density be-
tween quadrats (Krebs 1989, pp. 64–72). In contrast, there is
no single ecological definition of optimal quadrat size, be-
cause the optimum will depend upon the goal of the study
(see Introduction). Because one of our goals is to evaluate
the relative “fullness” of habitats, we will explore how spa-
tial scale influences measures of population abundance.

The standard measure of population abundance for indi-
viduals of the same size is the number of organisms per area
of habitat. This “crude density” (Smith 1996) is equivalent
to the “resource-weighted density” of Lewontin and Levins
(1989), when space is the resource. A fundamental problem
with crude density is that not all habitat within the sampled
area will be suitable for the organism. Hence, a better meas-
ure of population density would consider only suitable habi-
tat. But, habitat cannot be dichotomized into completely
suitable and completely unsuitable. Instead, habitat suitabil-
ity will likely be continuously distributed and influenced by
population density (Fretwell and Lucas 1970).

An alternative approach is to express the average density
that the organisms in the population actually experience (see
Folt et al. 1998). Such an “organism-weighted density” or
“effective density” (Lewontin and Levins 1989) is calculated
by weighting the crude densities for each sampling unit by
the number of organisms in the unit. This weighting scheme
is equivalent to using the crude density as a continuous
measure of habitat suitability. Crude and effective density
are analogous to average and typical group size in the be-
havioural ecological literature (Jarman 1974). To estimate
the “effective density” of a population accurately, the hetero-
geneity in density within quadrats should be minimized
(Lewontin and Levins 1989). Hence, the measure of effec-
tive density will continue to increase as quadrat size (i.e.,
spatial scale) decreases, until the heterogeneity within quad-
rats is zero. The smallest spatial scale possible is to measure
the crude density surrounding each individual in the popula-
tion. Because of the limitations in using crude density as a
measure of salmonid abundance (see previous section), one
can also calculate effective PHS: the PHS of a sampling unit
weighted by the number of organisms in the unit.

© 1998 NRC Canada
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Fig. 1. (a) Density and (b) PHS of young-of-the-year Atlantic
salmon counted in 80, 1-m2 quadrats of Catamaran Brook,
during the summer of 1995. Solid lines join the mean values for
each of the nine counts. Densities of 0 are placed on the x-axis.
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To illustrate the effects of spatial scale on measures of
population abundance, we analyzed Steingrímsson’s (1996)
data for Catamaran Brook (Fig. 1). He counted 0+ salmon in
“flat” habitats (sensu Cunjak et al. 1993) at seven sites for a
total of 80, 1-m2 quadrats. Effective abundance can, there-
fore, be calculated at three different spatial scales from these
data: quadrat (1 m2), site (80/7 = 11.4 m2), and habitat type
(80 m2). At the largest spatial scale, effective density and
PHS are identical to crude density and PHS, respectively. At
the 1- and 11.4-m2 scales, effective density and PHS are the
weighted average crude density and PHS for 80 and 7 sam-
pling units, respectively. As spatial scale increased from 1 to
80 m2, the average estimate of effective population density
over the nine time periods decreased by 28%, from 2.9 to
2.1 per m2 (Fig. 2a), whereas average effective PHS de-
creased by 32%, from 24.5 to 16.7% (Fig. 2b).

To determine whether the patterns observed in Steingríms-
son’s data also occur at larger spatial scales, we analyzed the
electrofishing data for Catamaran Brook from 1991 to 1996
(R.A. Cunjak, unpublished data). Effective abundance can
be calculated for each year at four spatial scales (Cunjak et
al. 1993): site (n = 20, mean area = 106 m2), habitat type
(i.e., flats, runs, riffles and pools) within reaches (n = 10,
mean area = 206 m2), reach (n = 3, mean area = 780 m2),
and the total area sampled (mean area = 2337 m2), approxi-
mately 2.2% of the stream area. As spatial scale increased
from 106 to 2337 m2, the average effective population den-
sity decreased by 34% from 1.50 to 0.99 salmon per m2,
whereas the average effective PHS decreased by 26.2% from
21.4 to 15.8% (Fig. 3). To quantify these relationships, we
calculated least-square regressions for each year and then
the average slope and intercept of these six regressions: ef-
fective population density (no.·m−2 ± 95% CL) = 2.24
(± 0.75) – 0.367 (± 0.185) log10 area (m2); effective PHS
(% ± 95% CL) = 30.1 (± 7.4) – 4.19 (± 1.33) log10
area (m2). The slopes of the least-square regressions for
Steingrímsson’s data were very similar, and well within the
95% CL for the electrofishing data (effective density =
2.91 – 0.413 log10 area; effective PHS = 24.6 – 4.06 log10
area). The similarity in the slopes from the two data sets
suggests a consistent decline in effective salmonid abun-
dance in Catamaran Brook over 3.5 orders of magnitude of
spatial scale. For an increase in spatial scale of one order of
magnitude, effective population density declines by about
0.4 fish per m2, whereas effective PHS declines by about
4%.

We were not expecting the intercepts of the two data sets
to be similar, because Steingrímsson sampled only one of
four habitat types in one of three reaches in one of six years.
Nevertheless, the apparent differences in the intercepts are
interesting. Population density appeared to be higher in
Steingrímsson’s data than in the complete brook (compare
open circles to solid circles in Fig. 3), whereas PHS showed
the opposite trend (compare open triangles to solid triangles
in Fig. 3). This apparently contradictory result occurred be-
cause Steingrímsson studied only flats, ideal habitat for age
0+ salmon but not for age 1+ or 2+ parr. Flat habitats have
high average densities but low average PHS.

Spatial scale can clearly have a large influence on our
perception of population abundance (e.g., Fig. 3), even when
crude abundance does not change. Because population
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Fig. 2. (a) Effective density and (b) effective PHS from Fig. 1,
calculated nine times over the summer at three different spatial
scales: 80 m2 (d), 11.4 m2 (j), and 1 m2 (m).

Fig. 3. Average effective density (d, s) and PHS (m, n) of
juvenile Atlantic salmon at three spatial scales in 1995 (i.e.,
Fig. 2; open symbols) and from electrofishing data of Catamaran
Brook in 1991–96 at four different spatial scales (closed
symbols).
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density is most commonly estimated by electrofishing sites
of about 100 m2, the effective abundance that salmonids ac-
tually experience will often be underestimated. Population
abundance will continue to be measured at a variety of spa-
tial scales, so it would be useful to derive a general version
of Fig. 3 to facilitate comparisons of data measured at a
variety of spatial scales. In the absence of a general relation-
ship between spatial scale and effective population abun-
dance, spatial scale should be included as a covariate in any
comparative analyses of salmonid abundance. For example,
Grant and Kramer (1990) used PHS to predict the occur-
rence of density dependent population response. Presum-
ably, this relationship would be even stronger if some of the
noise in the PHS data was removed by adding spatial scale
as a covariate.

Density dependent growth, mortality, and emigration have
been widely reported in stream salmonid populations (Grant
and Kramer 1990), indicating that competition is often in-
tense. Because of the occurrence of feeding territories, food
and (or) space have long been implicated as the causes of
these density dependent responses (Chapman 1966; Allen
1969). But, how food abundance and territory size interact
to affect density has not been clearly or quantitatively de-
scribed. We can imagine four possible scenarios.

The food hypothesis predicts that salmonid abundance
will be directly proportional to food abundance (i.e., a slope
of 1.0). Hence, a doubling or halving of food abundance
would cause a doubling or halving of salmonid abundance
(e.g., PHS or biomass). The space hypothesis assumes that
minimum territory size is inflexible and predicts a maximum
population density (e.g., Allen 1969). The space-equals-food
hypothesis assumes that population density is set by both
food abundance and territory size. In this scenario, fish vary
the size of their territory to maintain a constant supply of
food on their territory, so that territory size is just the proxi-
mate mechanism for achieving the food hypothesis (e.g.,
McFadden 1969; Marschall and Crowder 1995). Hence, ter-
ritory area is predicted to be inversely proportional to food
abundance (i.e., a slope of−1.0), and salmonid abundance is
predicted to be directly proportional to food abundance (i.e.,
a slope of 1.0). The food-and-space hypothesis also assumes
that both food abundance and territory size affect salmonid
abundance. While food abundance has an inverse effect on
territory size, which in turn affects population density, no
particular assumptions are made about the quantitative rela-
tionship between food abundance and territory size (e.g.,
Chapman 1966).

To test among the four scenarios, we searched the litera-
ture for papers that manipulated or measured food abun-
dance while monitoring either territory size or the
abundance of salmonids. We used PHS as our measure of
abundance whenever possible; otherwise we used biomass
or population density (the latter only when fish size did not
change within a study). Thus, all measures of abundance
were corrected for fish size. Measures of food abundance
varied in quality; in decreasing order of quality they in-
cluded average daily ration in experimental studies, the
abundance of drift, or the biomass of benthic invertebrates.

For each study, we calculated mean territory size, food
abundance and salmonid abundance and then expressed any
changes in these variables as multiples of the mean.

Only two studies (Slaney and Northcote 1974; Dill et al.
1981) measured territory size while presenting food in a
manner that simulates natural drift (for a review, see Grant
and Noakes 1987). Territory size varied inversely with food
abundance (Fig. 4a). Therefore, we can reject the space hy-
pothesis, which assumes territory size is inflexible. We can
also reject the space-equals-food hypothesis because terri-
tory size changed much less than one would expect if fish
were maintaining a constant supply of food on their territo-
ries (Fig. 4a); the observed slope was significantly shallower
than the predicted slope of−1.0, assuming that food abun-
dance is directly proportional to territory area. If food abun-
dance is directly proportional to territory diameter rather
than territory area (see Grant and Noakes 1987), then the
difference between the slopes is even greater.

That territory size changes inversely with increases in
food abundance is consistent with models of optimal terri-
tory size (Schoener 1983). It was surprising, however, how
little territory size actually changed. Salmonids typically oc-
cupy contiguous territories and may not be “free” to choose
the size of their territory. Salmonid territories may be com-
pressed below their non-contiguous optimum by the pressure
exerted by their territorial neighbours (Hixon 1980; Grant
1997).

We found only three studies that manipulated food
abundance and measured the equilibrium abundance of
salmonids. We were initially very cautious about using ob-
servational data because of the potential confounding effects
of top-down control of food abundance (e.g., Bowlby and
Roff 1986). Stream fertilization studies were categorized as
observational because both food and salmonid abundance
were dependent variables. Because the two types of data
gave similar results (ANCOVA,P = 0.97), however, we
combined both into one analysis. Salmonid abundance in-
creased significantly with food abundance, but the slope of
the relationship was significantly less than 1.0 (Fig. 4b). The
relationship changed little when the single low point in
Fig. 4b was deleted from the analysis (e.g., slope = 0.51 ±
0.22,r = 0.77,P < 0.001). Therefore, we can reject the food
hypothesis.

To test the food-and-space hypothesis, we overlaid the in-
verse of the territory area versus food abundance regression
(Fig. 4a) on top of the data in Fig. 4b. For example, a dou-
bling of food causes territories to shrink to 0.76 of their ini-
tial size, predicting an increase in salmonid abundance to
1.32 times its initial value. Changes in salmonid abundance
were almost perfectly predicted by the inverse of the terri-
tory size versus food abundance regression (Fig. 4b). These
data support the food-and-space hypothesis and suggest that
changes in food abundance affect salmonid abundance, but
only after passing through the “filter” of territory size.

We believe Fig. 4b has important management implica-
tions. First, both regressions can be used to predict the
response of salmonid populations to changes in food abun-
dance. Second, these data would seem to suggest that in-
creasing the productivity of a stream will have relatively
little effect on salmonid abundance. For example, doubling
the productivity of a stream would only increase juvenile
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abundance by 1.32 times, whereas doubling the amount of
juvenile habitat, perhaps by removing an unnatural barrier to
upstream migration, would presumably double juvenile
abundance. While the relationships in Fig. 4 are strong, the
data are limited and of variable quality. Hence, we encour-
age future studies to quantify the relationship between food
and salmonid abundance more rigorously in order to test
these ideas further.

The prospects for stream fertilization are not quite so
bleak as depicted in Fig. 4, because the response of salmo-
nids to changes in food abundance also seem to depend on
habitat saturation (Fig. 5). The fertilization of four streams
increased the abundance of benthic invertebrates by an im-
pressive average of 219% (Slaney and Ward 1993; Slaney et
al. 1994; Toth et al. 1996, 1997). The two streams with the
greatest response in salmonid abundance had the lowest ini-
tial PHS values of 1.7 and 2% (Toth et al. 1996, 1997).
These data suggest that stream fertilization will only be use-
ful in nutrient-poor streams with low initial salmonid abun-
dance. Most of the increase in salmonid abundance resulting
from fertilization was caused by an increase in growth rate
rather than an increase in population density. Increased
growth rate can be beneficial for fisheries managers if it in-
creases overwinter survival of juveniles (e.g., Hunt 1969;
Holtby 1988) or reduces mean smolt age (Hutchings and
Jones 1998), and hence, increases smolt production (e.g.,
Slaney and Ward 1993). Unfortunately, increasing juvenile
growth rate can also be detrimental by causing a higher pro-
portion of sexually mature male parr or grilse in Atlantic
salmon (Hutchings and Jones 1998; Marschall et al. 1998;
Metcalfe 1998).

If the food-and-space hypothesis is correct, it suggests
that territory size is the proximate factor that limits salmonid
abundance. Hence, any environmental factor that reduces
territory size should increase population density. Kalleberg
(1958) increased the visual isolation of salmon parr, causing
territory size to decrease by 51%, presumably because of an
increase in the costs of territory defence (see Eason and
Stamps 1992). An experimental test of this hypothesis is
needed. When Kalleberg increased current velocity from 18
to 29 cm·s−1, population density increased by 12%, also pre-
sumably because of an increase in the costs of territory de-
fence. Of the two factors, visual isolation had a greater
effect on salmonid abundance and would seem to be easier
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Fig. 5. Percent change in salmonid abundance/percent change in
food abundance, for each of 10 studies in Fig. 4b, decreased
with increasing PHS (r = –0.62,n = 10, P = 0.054). For each
study, PHS was calculated for the lower of two treatments or the
mean of three treatments.s represent stream fertilization
studies.

Fig. 4. (a) Influence of changes in food abundance (multiples of
the mean) on territory size (multiples of the mean) (d =
experiment 2, Slaney and Northcote 1974;m = field data from
Dill et al. 1981;j = laboratory data from Dill et al. 1981). The
dashed line is the least squares regression: log10 territory size
(± 95% CL) = 0.0108 (± 0.0490) – 0.434 (± 0.151) log10 food
abundance (r = –0.93,n = 9, P < 0.001). The solid line is the
predicted territory size if fish defend a constant amount of food,
assuming food abundance is directly proportional to territory
area. (b) Influence of changes in food abundance (multiples of
the mean) on salmonid abundance (multiples of the mean) (d =
experimental studies: Slaney and Northcote 1974; Mesick 1988;
Keeley 1998) (s = observational data: Ellis and Gowing 1957;
Warren et al. 1964; Murphy et al. 1981; Slaney and Ward 1993;
Slaney et al. 1994; Toth et al. 1996; Toth et al. 1997). The
dashed line is the least squares regression: log10 salmonid
abundance (± 95% CL) = 0.487 (± 0.149) log10 food
abundance – 0.0281 (± 0.0739) (r = 0.85,n = 20, P < 0.0001).
The solid line is the one-to-one line and the dotted line is the
inverse of the territory size regression in Fig. 4a (i.e., log10

salmonid abundance = 0.434 log10 food abundance – 0.0108).
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to manipulate in the field. Neither manipulation is recom-
mended, however, without first determining their effects on
growth rate.

What determines the abundance of a cohort is a separate
but related issue to those of the previous section. Metabolic
rate across species typically increases asM 0 75. (Peters 1983).
If energy availability does not change with body size, then
the “energetic equivalence hypothesis” (Bohlin et al. 1994)
predicts that the density of species should scale toM −0 75. .
Across species correlations between density and body mass
are often consistent with the predicted slope of−0.75 (Peters
and Wassenberg 1983; Nee et al. 1991).

Because of within population variation in body size, we
might expect to see the same inverse relation between den-
sity and body mass within cohorts of juvenile salmonids. If
such declines in density are caused by competition as the in-
dividuals within the cohort grow, then the process can be
called self-thinning (Lonsdale 1990). In salmonid popula-
tions, food consumption and metabolic rate scale to body
mass with an average exponent of 0.73 and 0.87, respec-
tively (Steingrímsson and Grant 1999). Thus, the energetic
equivalence hypothesis predicts self-thinning slopes of−0.73
or −0.87 for salmonid fishes.

Competition for space could also provide a mechanism for
self-thinning. In an interspecific analysis, territory size in-
creased asM 0 86. (Grant and Kramer 1990). Subsequent stud-
ies have shown that allometric territory size relationships
differ between species or studies with slopes that vary be-
tween 0.82 and 1.12 (Keeley and Grant 1995; Keeley and
McPhail 1998). If territory size limits population density di-
rectly (e.g., Elliott 1990) or simply predicts spatial require-
ments of both territorial and non-territorial fish, then the
space hypothesis predicts a self-thinning line with a slope
between−0.82 and−1.12.

Distinguishing between the space and energetic equiva-
lence hypotheses, which are not necessarily mutually exclu-
sive, will be difficult given the similarity of their
predictions. For example, seven of the nine tests of these hy-
potheses were consistent with the predictions of both (Ta-
ble 1). Only Elliott (1993) rejected the space hypothesis,
whereas only Steingrímsson and Grant (1999) rejected the
energetic equivalence hypothesis.

In reality, the two hypotheses may be more different than
they first appear because of different underlying assump-
tions. Existing tests of the energetic equivalence hypothesis
have assumed a constant food supply over time and body
sizes (Begon et al. 1986; Bohlin et al. 1994). In contrast, the
space hypothesis assumes that changes in food abundance
are incorporated into the allometric, territory-size relation-
ship. Juvenile Atlantic salmon are size selective foragers so
that prey size increases with body size (Keeley and Grant
1997). The percentage of organisms in the drift that are of
an edible size was about 90% for salmon less than 2 g, but
decreased rapidly with increasing body mass (Fig. 6). This
decline in the number of prey available with increasing body
size is only partly compensated by larger fish eating larger
prey. Because the prey available in Catamaran Brook are
small (Keeley and Grant 1997), the biomass of prey avail-

able to Atlantic salmon decreases with increasing body size.
Seasonal changes in the drift pose an even bigger challenge
to the assumption of constant food availability. The abun-
dance of drift in streams often peaks in the late spring or
early summer and declines over the growing season (O’Hop
and Wallace 1983; Allan 1987; Keeley and Grant 1997).
The energetic equivalence hypothesis can be modified to in-
corporate linear changes in food abundance. If metabolic
rate scales asM b and food abundance scales asM a, then the
modified self-thinning slope isM b a− + (see Begon et al.
1986; Bohlin et al. 1994). Once the energetic equivalence
hypothesis is modified to incorporate changes in food abun-
dance with body mass, the two hypotheses may make quite
different predictions.

Steingrímsson and Grant (1999) took advantage of sea-
sonal changes in food abundance to test the predictions of
the two hypotheses. The abundance of drift in Catamaran
Brook declined by an average of 94% over the growing sea-
son, from 0.34 mg dry weight per 20-min drift sample in
mid June to 0.021 mg in mid August. Hence, food for
young-of-the-year salmon was proportional toM −2 21. . The
predicted self-thinning slope of the corrected energetic
equivalence hypothesis was−3.08 (i.e., − +β α = −0.87 –
2.21 =−3.08). In contrast, the space hypothesis, specifically
for Atlantic salmon in Catamaran Brook, predicted a
self-thinning slope of−1.12 (Keeley and Grant 1995). The
observed self-thinning slope of−1.16 rejected both the un-
corrected and corrected predictions of the energetic equiva-
lence hypothesis, but supported the space hypothesis
(Table 1).

Steingrímsson and Grant’s (1999) analysis does not mean
that self-thinning in Catamaran Brook is not affected by
food density. Juvenile salmon in Catamaran Brook increase
their territories as if they are trying to maintain a maximum
daily ration of food flowing over their territory (Keeley and
Grant 1995; also see Keeley and McPhail 1998). How can
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Fig. 6. Percentage of the organisms in the drift that are of an
edible size in relation to body mass for juvenile Atlantic salmon
in Catamaran Brook (Percent = 95.06 – 7.00 log10 Mass – 18.08
[log10 Mass]2). Each datum is the predicted value for each of 46
fish based on allometric relationships of minimum and maximum
prey length and the length distribution of organisms captured in
drift nets in Catamaran Brook (see Keeley and Grant 1997).
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they do this given the 94% decline in drift over the season?
As the parr grow and increase the size of their territory, they
also move to faster, deeper water. All three factors increase
the number of potential prey that fish encounter over their
territories (see Hughes and Dill 1990). These data suggest
that self-thinning slopes will be steeper (i.e., more negative)
in shallow, low-velocity habitats that experience a greater
seasonal decline in drift. Steingrímsson and Grant (1999)
observed just such a correlation, presumably because fish
leave these sites as they grow larger.

The concept of self-thinning will always be more compli-
cated to apply to mobile animals than to sedentary plants.
First, it is difficult to know whether animals are experienc-
ing food- or space-related competition at all. There is no
easy way of distinguishing between cohorts that are truly
self-thinning and those experiencing density-independent
growth and mortality (see Armstrong 1997; Steingrímsson
and Grant 1999). Ideally, a density-body mass relation
should only be called self-thinning if density dependent
competition is occurring in that population. Some of the
variation in the “self-thinning” slopes reported by Bohlin et
al. (1994) and Dunham and Vinyard (1997) likely result
from including populations that are not experiencing density
dependent competition. Given the difficulty in documenting
the occurrence of density dependence, a simple
rule-of-thumb might be to reserve the term self-thinning for
cases when PHS, preferably effective PHS measured at a
small spatial scale, is greater than or equal to 27%, the abun-
dance when density dependent competition is apparent (see
Grant and Kramer 1990).

Second, the general self-thinning slope predicted by the
energetic equivalence hypothesis may not be broadly appli-
cable because of the failure of the assumption of constant
food availability across body sizes. Powerful tests of the en-
ergetic equivalence hypothesis will, therefore, require moni-
toring size-dependent changes in food abundance for each
study. Third, size-dependent changes in habitat preference
will affect the self-thinning slope in different habitat types
(Armstrong 1997; Steingrímsson and Grant 1999). Rather
than being a shortcoming, Trépanier’s (1997) study suggests

self-thinning parameters can be used to determine habitat
suitability. The allometry of space use will incorporate much
of this variation in size-dependent changes in food abun-
dance or habitat use. The generality of the space hypothesis,
however, will depend on whether allometric territory size re-
gressions can be broadly applied for a species or have to be
described for each specific population under study. The use-
fulness of the self-thinning concept for salmonid ecologists
will ultimately depend on its ability to generate novel, pow-
erful predictions.

We believe a small-scale approach can provide new in-
sights into the ecology of stream-dwelling salmonids that
will complement studies at larger spatial scales. Quantifying
territory size appears to be a useful starting point for mea-
suring the abundance of salmonids in streams. Because of
spatial heterogeneity, our perception of salmonid abundance
from the organism’s point of view increases as the spatial
scale at which the abundance is measured decreases. Infor-
mation about territory size is also useful in predicting
changes in the abundance of cohorts over time and the re-
sponse of populations to changes in food abundance. Future
research should test the hypothesis that density dependent
processes will likely be easier to detect as the spatial scale
of the study decreases.
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SHa EEHb

Species Slope (95% CI) GEN SS MR FC Reference

Salmo trutta –0.74 (–0.71, –0.77) – – – + Elliott 1993
–0.89 (–0.51, –1.27) + + + + Bohlin et al. 1994
–0.94 (–0.71, –1.17) + + + + Bohlin et al. 1994

Various –0.78 (–0.58, –0.98) + na + + Grant 1993
–0.70 (–0.21, –1.20) + na + + Dunham and Vinyard 1997

S. salar –1.07 (–0.84, –1.30) + + + – Bohlin et al. 1994
–0.91 (–0.44, –1.38) + + + + Egglishaw and Shackley in

Bohlin et al. 1994
Salvelinus fontinalis –1.16 (–0.90, –1.42) – + – – Steingrímsson and Grant (1999)

–0.88 (–0.16, –1.60) + + + + Trépanier and Rodríguezc

aSH = space hypothesis. GEN = predicted slope of –0.86 from an interspecific regression (Grant and Kramer 1990). SS = predicted slope of –0.82 and
–0.99 for brown trout (Elliott 1990), –1.12 for Atlantic salmon (Keeley and Grant 1995), and –0.82 for brook trout (Grant and Kramer 1990). + =
predicted slope is within 95% CI of observed slope; – = predicted slope outside of 95% CI of observed slope; na = not applicable.

bEEH = energetic equivalence hypothesis. MR = predicted slope of –0.87 based on the allometry of metabolic rate; FC = predicted slope of –0.73 based
on the allometry of food consumption (Steingrímsson and Grant 1999).

cS. Trépanier and M. Rodríguez, unpublished data. Département de biologie et des sciences de la santé, Université du Québec à Rimouski, CP 3300,
Rimouski, Québec, Canada G5L 3A1.

Table 1. “Self-thinning” slopes for stream-dwelling salmonids.
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